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Abstract. Gate-to-gate life cycle assessment (LCA) approach was applied 
for comparing four variants of I-beam production, taking into account manu-
facturing, delivery, mounting stages, and load actions. Material and energy con-
sumption, emissions into the atmosphere and economic costs were calculated. 
Additional manufacturing processes lead to the increase of energy consumption 
and emissions into the atmosphere during the manufacturing stage while deter-
mining a significant decrease on delivery stage. 
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КОМПЛЕКСНЫЙ ПОДХОД ДЛЯ ОПТИМАЛЬНОЙ 
ТЕХНОЛОГИИ ПРОИЗВОДСТВА МЕТАЛЛИЧЕСКИХ БАЛОК

Аннотация. Для сравнения четырех вариантов производства двутавро-
вых профилей был использован подход «от двери к двери» оценки жиз-
ненного цикла с учетом стадий производства, доставки и установки, а 
также требуемых нагрузок. Были рассчитаны потребление материалов и 
энергии, выбросы в атмосферу и экономическая стоимость. Дополни-
тельные производственные процессы приводят к увеличению потребле-
ния энергии и выбросов в атмосферу на стадии производства и значи-
тельно снижаются на стадии доставки.

Ключевые слова: двутавровый профиль, оценка жизненного цикла, 
подход «от двери к двери», оптимизация, воздействие на окружающую 
среду.

1. Introduction

The concept of “sustainable buildings” has been emerged to resourc-
es saving and environmental management during the whole cycle from 
planning to building demolish, in the last years [1]. The concept is deter-
mined by the balance between reduction of the environmental impact, 
material and energy consumption and increasing of economic efficiency. 
To realize the concept the tool of life cycle assessment (LCA) can be 
used. LCA helps to assess the level of sustainability of a building and 
reduction of the environmental impact of the building sector [2].

LCA technique can be applied for different purposes and different 
scales for the whole life cycle or partly, which is named as gate-to-gate 
studies [3]. It leads to apply environmental management approach and 
find “win-win” solution between resources saving, environmental pro-
tection and economic aspects.
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LCA approach for the building sector all around the globe is used in 
different countries, type of buildings and/or constructions and various 
types of materials. Different research groups have studied various aspects 
and application of LCA approach for the building market, for example: 

– the role of materials in building energy balance [4];
– production methodologies of building materials and an impact on 

the environmental footprint of buildings group [5];
– amount of energy consumption and emission of greenhouse gases 

on different phases of life cycle of buildings and type of buildings [6];
– application of the LCA tool to estimate the total carbon emissions 

as well as the connected costs, in order to minimize them [7];
– economic aspects of construction in the field of international  

market [8];
– energy and carbon pay-back period for different retrofitting strat-

egies [9].
Other authors have focused on the detailed analysis of the materials 

and technologies, used in the construction process:
– the environmental footprint for cradle-to-grave approach for I-beam 

manufactured with stainless steel and glass reinforced plastics [10];
– LCA analysis focused on the welding processes of construction  

elements [11];
– technologies for metal cutting, taking into account technological 

and environmental considerations [12];
– optimization of cutting parameters to minimize direct energy con-

sumption during the operation [13].
In this paper an analysis based on the gate-to-gate approach was 

done for assessment and comparison of I-beam production for four var-
iants of manufacturing processes. Additionally the optimal manufactur-
ing solution in terms of environmental and economic impact for the area 
of Yamal Region, located in the Northern part of Russia, is identified.

The aim of the present paper is to find the solution that minimiz-
es the mass of the girder, material, energy consumption, transportation 
costs and the amount of pollutant emissions in the atmosphere taking 
into account specifics of the loads and comparison of the different man-
ufacturing process to find a “win-win” solution. 
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It is necessary to take into account that any additional procedure 
can lead to extra energy and material consumption, increasing negative 
impact on the environment and total cost. Thus, a “win-win” solution 
can be achieved by finding the optimal ratio between all the mentioned 
above components.

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. General description of the case study

Yamal Peninsula is located in the Northern part of West Sibe-
ria, which is an important area on gas mining. Specific location of 
Peninsula includes extreme environmental condition for living and 
industry development, long distance from highly-developed indus-
trial and economic centers, as well as high sensibility of the envi-
ronment [14]. The area is under development and requires signif-
icant amount of construction works to support mining industry. 
Closest metallurgy facilities, where steel sections are produced, are lo-
cated on the Middle and South Urals and West Siberia. The distance 
between South Urals to Yamal Peninsula is approximately 2200 km, 
whereas Surgut is located on the distance of 1000 km. 

The case is focused on one of the main construction element of any 
kind of industrial building – I-beam, which can be produced by dif-
ferent technologies. For the assessment of gate-to-gate LCA approach 
1,200 simple-jointed girders (I-beams) were assessed to produce, deliver 
to the construction site and mounting steel structures. 

Four technologies of I-beam manufacturing were considered (fig. 1):
1) hot-rolled universal beam (HRN) with rectangular flanges char-

acterized by unified parameters, which has been produced on iron and 
steel plant without any changes in shape structure (extra procedures are 
negligible); 

2) hot-rolled universal beam with optimization (HRO) of flange ge-
ometry, characterized by extra cutting off metal to weight reduction due 
to special shape requirements; 

3) welded beam with rectangular flanges (WN), which is produced of 
several sheets of metals and requires cutting and welding; and 
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4) welded beam with optimized (WO) flange geometry, which re-
quires cutting and welding between wall and flanges.

The present study does not consider emissions into the atmosphere 
during manufacturing HRN beams; solely additional manufacturing 
processes were calculated.

Gate-to-gate LCA was applied for mentioned above types of I-beam 
manufacturing technologies and was included:

1) the design of I-beams, which should satisfy by strength, stability 
and stiffness conditions, a mass of beam and amount of work;

2) energy consumption;
3) emissions into the atmosphere;
4) cost assessment for manufacturing, environmental impact, deliv-

ering and mounting.

2.2. Data

The main parameters and characteristics of the beams were:
– total amount of simple-jointed girders (I-beams) – 1,200 units;
– length of single girder – 12 m;
– equivalent uniformly distributed design load – 16 kN/m.
All the loads are static and distributed. Beams are made of carbon 

steel S255 and considered without stiffness ribs.

Figure 1. Technologies of I-beams manufacturing
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Material consumptions for HRO, WO and WN were used from 
guideline [15]. Welds between wall and flats are assumed T-joint, full 
penetration fillet welded from both sides.

Original data on emissions into the atmosphere for cutting and weld-
ing were used from [16].

The rates of charges for emissions into the atmosphere were deter-
mined for pollutants, emitted during manufacturing procedure by [17].

Delivering of manufactured I-beams was related to quantity of 
beams, loaded into the each truck. Assessment of fuel consumption was 
made for truck KAMAZ 6460 with trailer SZAP 9328, combustion en-
gine works on diesel.

Overhead expenses for manufacturing and mounting equaled to 90 % 
of salary fund. Estimated profit was consisted from 85 % of salary fund.

2.3. Gate-to-gate LCA assessment

The beams were designed in according with SP 20.13330.2016 “Loads 
and Actions” [18] and SP 16.13330.2017 “Steel Structures” [19]. Calcu-
lation scheme and diagram of internal forces are shown in fig. 2.

Minimal height of the beam cross-section was determined taking 
into account strain tolerance. Local buckling of hot-rolled beams was 

Figure 2. Calculation scheme and diagram of bending moment 
Note: M – bending moment; I – second moment of cross-section area, cm4; 

E – Yong’s modulus, N/mm2; q – uniformly distributed load, kN*m;  
L – length of the beam, m
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avoided a priori. The beams with ribs are related to optimization issue 
and are considered as a special case of welded beams.

The figure 3 a quarter of flange is represented. The hatching shows 
required flanges shape by condition of resistance, grey color is the shape 
of flange, provided minimal beam weight, associated with production 
convenience. 

Tangent of the graph of “ideal” curve of flange in point (x0; z0) is made 
by equation (1), taking into account coefficient of simplification (2):
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where tgα0 – tangent of the graph of “ideal” curve of flange in point 
(x0; z0), deg; x’(z) – first-order derivative of x(z), mm; z0 – coordinate 
of flange’s edge along the beam, mm; Ry – yield stress, N/mm2; csK –  
coefficient for simplification, cm2; Wf – section modulus of flanges 
(without wall), cm3; bf – maximal width of flange, mm. 

The assessment of energy consumption, emissions into the atmos-
phere and economic issues the official standard Russian methodologies 
were used.

Figure 3. Geometry of beam flange Note: xc – x coordinate of point C 
(start of cutting), mm; x0 – coordinate of flange’s edge across beam, mm; 

zc – z coordinate of point C (start of cutting), mm
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3. Results and Discussion

Calculation results for manufacturing, delivering and mounting stag-
es are shown in tables from 1 to 5.

Table 1 
Results of beam design

Type of 
beam

Flanges, 
cm

Parameters
cross-section beam
Wmax
cm3

Imax
cm4

Mass, 
t

Weld 
length, m

Cut length, m
flanges wall

HRN rectangular 1287.0 28699 0.794 0 0 0
HRO optimized 1284.1 34865 0.683 0 48.1 0
WN rectangular

1240.2 34727
0.642 24 48.3 25.1

WO optimized 0.515 24 48.1 25.1

The highest mass of I-beam was assessed for HRO and the lowest for 
WO. Regarding to calculation all the considered I-beams were worked 
for required loads and actions.

Table 2 

Results of energy estimation for manufacturing and delivering stages

Type of beam Flanges
Consumption, toe

Acetylene Electricity Diesel Total
HRN rectangular 0 0 83.457 8.457

HRO optimized 
(bmax = 22 cm) 1.939 0 7.279 72.218

WN rectangular 2.235 2.774 65.886 70.895
WO optimized 2.228 2.774 52.714 57.716

Energy consumption for HRN was assessed for delivering stage; 
manufacturing of this kind of I-beam was not considered. Solely ad-
ditional energy consumption for optimization processes were calcu-
lates. Additional energy sources and materials were used for HRO, WN 
and WO manufacturing stages. Diesel was applied for delivery stage for 
all types of I-beams. The highest amount of diesel consumption for 
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delivery stage was assessed for HRN. Acetylene for cutting and diesel for 
transportation and consumption of energy is equal to 1.939 and 70.279 
toe for HRO, respectively. Acetylene, electricity and diesel for cutting 
and welding processes were used for WN and WO I-beams with the to-
tal. The total amount of energy consumption has shown significant dif-
ferences up to 22 % between WN and WO manufacturing technology, 
which is equal to 70.895 toe and 57.716 toe respectively. Total amount 
of energy consumption for HRN and HRO was varied between lowest 
and biggest amount of energy consumption, presented by 83.457 toe and 
72.218 toe, correspondingly.

Table 3 

Gross emissions into the atmosphere during I-beam production for i component

HRO WN WO
Pollutant ton/period ton/period ton/period
Ferrum oxide 0.276 0.348 0.347
Manganese and compounds 0.004 0.014 0.014
SiO2 dust (20 %–70 %) 0.000 0.002 0.002
CO2 0.113 0.146 0.145
NO2 0.105 0.136 0.135
Total sum 0.497 0.645 0.644

Ferrum oxide is emitted into the atmosphere during operations both 
cutting and welding and is shown the biggest amount of the pollutants 
on manufacturing stage. Manganese and compounds has significantly 
lower amount of emissions and the value varies from 0,004 to 0,014 for 
HRO and WO I-beams correspondingly. Emissions of CO2 and NO2 are 
presented during cutting and welding process. Total amount of emis-
sions into the atmosphere is lowest for HRO and is approximately 1/3 
higher for WN and WO and related to similarity of the processes of man-
ufacturing. 

Environmental payment was calculated for 2016 and 2017, where of-
ficial rates on payment are varied, according to standards, which shows 
the differences between years for investigational purposes. The total 
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payment for ferrum oxide emissions for I-beam is slightly varied and is 
achieved to 0,92 € for HRO and to 1,13 € per manufacturing period in 
2017 for WN and WO. Significant differences were shown in payment 
for manganese and compounds, due to high standard rate on emission 
1 tons of the component. It is varied more than three times for WN and 
WO, achieved 2.22 €, in comparison with HRO, where total payment 
equals to 0.60 €. Environmental payment on SiO2 dust (20 %–70 %) and 
CO2 is negligible. Payment for NO2 is slightly varied for HRO and both 
WN and WO from 0.43 € to 0.55 € respectively.

Table 4 

Results of calculation for delivering stage and emissions into the atmosphere

Type 
of fuel

A number 
of trucks, 

unit

A number of 
beams in a 
truck, unit

Total fuel 
consumption, 

ton

Environmental 
payment*, €

2016 2017
HRN Diesel 38 32 76.354 14.2 14.8
HRO Diesel 32 38 64.298 11.9 12.4
WN Diesel 30 40 60.279 11.2 11.7
WO Diesel 24 50 48.228 8.9 9.3

* Environmental payment during delivering stage was made for assessment of 
the pressure on the environment for scientific purposes

Table 5

Total costs on manufacturing, delivering and mounting stages for 1,200 I-beams

Stage
Cost, €

HRN HRO WN WO
Steel 381120 466440 308160 247200
Manufacturing 0 27287 60777 60685
Delivering 222130 191077 179606 144077
Mounting 258518 222378 209029 167679
Total 861769 907181 757572 619641

A number of trucks are inversely proportional to number of I-sec-
tions, which is necessary to deliver to construction site. Diesel con-
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sumption for one round route is decreased from 76.354 ton for HRN to 
48.228 ton for WO.

Environmental payment depends on quantity of trucks or route 
during delivering stage. Payment for emissions during transportation of 
WN is 11.7 €, that is 7 % less in comparison with HRO, which emissions 
is assessed on 12.4 €.

Steel and delivering has the main contribution into cost of I-beam 
and slightly vary in percentage relation between all types of possible 
manufacturing constructional members and in generally explains up 
to 72 % of the total sum. Total sum for manufacturing, delivering and 
mounting of I-section is significantly varied from the biggest costs of 
HRO, which is equaled to 907181 € to 619641 € for WO.

4. Conclusion

Gate-to-gate LCA approach can be applied for analysis and deci-
sion-making for stakeholders. It gives an opportunity to choose opti-
mal solution for every single project. In this paper the case study for 
four variants of I-beam manufacturing, delivering and mounting were 
made. 

Additional treatment operations for production lead to increase 
consumption different materials and related emissions into the atmo-
sphere. 

Environmental payment assessment was made to show and to com-
pare changes in the emissions into the atmosphere. Current environ-
mental legislation is not included environmental payment for vehicles.

Different manufacturing technologies of I-beams are related to assess-
ment the balance between material and energy consumption, emissions 
into the atmosphere and economic issues. The optimal solution can be 
made after precise assessment of all the mentioned above parameters.

Assessment of WO technology of I-beam manufacturing was the 
most efficient on material and energy consumption, but emissions into 
the atmosphere was comparable with WN and the emissions into the 
atmosphere was assessed as relatively high. For the case study “win-win” 
solution is WO, but detailed assessments are necessary for each project.
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